We believe in the power of visual communications. 
The images that capture the moments of a larger story.
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Banner Stands

use side by side for a large dynamic back wall

Add banner stands to an existing display to announce a new product or sales promotion. Banner stands are economical and easy to setup.

- All banner stands include carry bag.
- Includes printed graphic, (except hardware only orders).
- Most stands have a light option.

DIMENSIONS SHOWN ARE THE VIEWABLE GRAPHIC AREA

- Raindrop™ Retractable Banner Stand - RBSRD34V (Silver only)
- Economy Retractable Banner Stand - RBS34EV (Silver only)
- Two Sided Retractable Banner Stand - RBS34-2SV (Silver only)

*This stand is not compatible with lights
Strong, lightweight aluminum construction.

**Premium Retractable Banner Stand 34” (Silver or Black)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBSTRATE</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>RBS34SV</td>
<td>34.5”W x 82.5”H x 3.5”D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye-Sub Fabric</td>
<td>RBS34SF</td>
<td>34.5”W x 82.5”H x 3.5”D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIMENSIONS SHOWN ARE THE VIEWABLE GRAPHIC AREA**
Cascade™ Retractable Banner Stand Wall RBSCWALL

**Adjustable Height 79-96”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBSC24G96V</td>
<td>25.5”W x 99”H x 9.5”D</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBSC36G96V</td>
<td>36”W x 99”H x 9.5”D</td>
<td>16 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBSC48G96V</td>
<td>48”W x 99”H x 9.5”D</td>
<td>21 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBSC60G96V</td>
<td>66”W x 99”H x 9.5”D</td>
<td>24 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS SHOWN ARE THE VIEWABLE GRAPHIC AREA
Cascade™ Tabletop Retractable Banners

60” Cascade™ Banner Stand with 60” Vinyl Graphic
RBSC60G60VTT
* Shown with TC64 & TCR60X66

48” Cascade™ Banner Stand with 60” Vinyl Graphic
RBSC48G60VTT
* Shown with TCG64

36” Cascade™ Table Top Banner Stand with
60” Vinyl Graphic RBSC36G60VTT
* Shown with TCG64 & TCR48X66

24” Cascade™ Table Top Banner Stand with
56” Vinyl Graphic RBSC24G56VTT
* Shown with TCG64 & TCR36X66

INCLUDED CASE CASE-RBS

OPTIONAL LIGHT LTBS2
Wave Tube® Banners
assembles in minutes

Highest quality, lightweight aluminum Wave Tube® frame, dye-sub graphics printed on pillowcase designed fabric. Extremely portable & user friendly design.

* Optional soft carry bag CASE-RBS

**X-Banner**

Large X-Banner
31.5”w x 72”h

X-Banner Model C
24”w x 36”h

**L-Banner**

36” L-Banner Stand
24” L-Banner Stand

Classic

**36” BN-3EV - 42”-96” H**

24” BN-2EV - 36”-96” H
Stretch Fabric Banners
single or double sided

Printed with dye-sublimation graphics, the stretch fabric banner stand offers clean lines and a professional look.

Angled 3D Stretch Fabric Banner Display
SBA

Straight 3D Stretch Fabric Banner Display
SBS

Curved 3D Stretch Fabric Banner Stand
SBS

Hardware shown with shelf

OPTIONAL ASSESSORIES

STRETCH BANNER LIGHT
SB-LIGHT

DUAL BANNER LIGHT HOLDER
SB-LT-HOLDER

SHELF
SB-SHELF
Table Solutions

Table throw covers make a great compliment to any conference, expo, or trade show booth. Complete your branded environment with a table throw cover in your company colors or printed with the logo of your business or product. Choose between a variety of sizes to find your perfect fit.

**Custom Round Trade Show Table**

**TABLE-K1R**

- Wooden top with dye-sublimation printed image

---

**Custom Printed Dye-Sublimation Fabric Table Threws**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Sides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCG63</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>3-Sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCG64</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>4-Sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCG83</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>3-Sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCG84</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>4-Sided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shown with optional solid table throw

---

**Custom Printed Dye-Sublimation Fabric Table Runners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCR2466</td>
<td>24”W x 66”L</td>
<td>TCR3686</td>
<td>36”W x 86”L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCR286</td>
<td>24”W x 86”L</td>
<td>TCR4866</td>
<td>48”W x 66”L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCR3066</td>
<td>30”W x 66”L</td>
<td>TCR4886</td>
<td>48”W x 86”L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCR3086</td>
<td>30”W x 86”L</td>
<td>TCR6066</td>
<td>60”W x 66”L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCR3666</td>
<td>36”W x 66”L</td>
<td>TCR6086</td>
<td>60”W x 86”L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Printed Dye-Sublimation Fabric Round Draped Table Throw**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCGRD24X30</td>
<td>24” Dia x 30” High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRD30X30</td>
<td>30” Dia x 30” High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRD36X30</td>
<td>36” Dia x 30” High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRD42X30</td>
<td>42” Dia x 30” High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Printed Dye-Sublimation Fabric Round Fitted Table Throw**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF24X30</td>
<td>24” Dia x 30” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF24X42</td>
<td>24” Dia x 42” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF30X30</td>
<td>30” Dia x 30” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF30X42</td>
<td>30” Dia x 42” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF36X30</td>
<td>36” Dia x 30” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF36X42</td>
<td>36” Dia x 42” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF42X30</td>
<td>42” Dia x 30” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF42X42</td>
<td>42” Dia x 42” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF48X30</td>
<td>48” Dia x 30” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCGRF48X42</td>
<td>48” Dia x 42” H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOLID COLOR FABRIC TABLE THROWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Sides</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC64</td>
<td>4-Sided</td>
<td>72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC84</td>
<td>4-Sided</td>
<td>96”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom printed colors available**
10

Light Box Counter LBC1G

LED ARRAY ILLUMINATES 4 SIDES!

40” Wave Tube® Counter WTC40G

Counter with optional Dye-Sublimation Graphic

Star Fabric™ Counter SF-COUNTER44X39-G

Case-Counter

Wave Tube® Curved Counter WTC4539

ZIPPERED BACK ENTRY
CURVED SHAPED FEATURE
MIDDLE SHELF - STORAGE
Silver Bag for Cascade Banner Stands
CASE24, CASE36, CASE48, CASE60

Counter with optional Dye-Sublimation Graphic

Dye-sub case graphic GRAPHIC-CASE-MED

Retractable Banner Case
Holds 4 Premium or Economy Stands
CASE-RBS

Medium Hard Case
CASE-MED

CASE-XHIBIT
Dimensions: 68.5"w x 12"h x 18"d

Hybrid Shipping Case
CASE-TL
Outside dimensions: 27.5"w x 48"h x 12.5"d
Inside dimensions: 26" & 24"w (inset) x 45.5"h x 9.375"d

Shipping Crates
CRATE-UPS / CRATE-FREIGHT
Outside Dimensions: 100"w X 23.5"h X 17"d
### LITERATURE DISPLAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>LR-FAB2</td>
<td>Eight-Pocket, Fabric Mesh</td>
<td>Single-Sided with Bag</td>
<td>19”W x 55”H x 15”D</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>LR-FAB1B</td>
<td>Four-Pocket, Black Fabric, L-Banner Style</td>
<td>Single-Sided with Bag</td>
<td>11”W x 55”H x 15”D</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LR-FAB1S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>LIT-STATION</td>
<td>Six Tray Aluminum Folding Display</td>
<td>Includes Soft Carrying Case</td>
<td>10”W x 60”H x 12”D</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color shipped will depend on stock**
STREET POLE BANNERS - BRACKETS

Our hardware is designed and tested in-house, assuring we provide the best quality in the market. The Storm™ Bracket is rated for up to 70 miles per hour winds holding a 10 square foot banner, and the Hurricane™ Bracket is rated for 70 miles per hour winds holding a 20 square foot banner.

Hurricane™ Bracket is rated for 70 miles per hour winds holding a 20 square foot banner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDPRO® HURRICANE™ SINGLE KIT</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #</td>
<td>BANNER WIDTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBH3-K1</td>
<td>Up to 31” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDPRO® HURRICANE™ DOUBLE KIT</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #</td>
<td>BANNER WIDTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBH3-K2</td>
<td>Up to 31” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Storm™ Bracket is rated for up to 70 miles per hour winds holding a 10 square foot banner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDPRO® STORM™ SINGLE KIT</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #</td>
<td>BANNER WIDTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB18SP</td>
<td>18” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB24SP</td>
<td>24” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB30SP</td>
<td>30” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB36SP</td>
<td>36” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDPRO® STORM™ DOUBLE KIT</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #</td>
<td>BANNER WIDTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB18DP</td>
<td>18” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB24DP</td>
<td>24” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB30DP</td>
<td>30” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB36DP</td>
<td>36” Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL COLOR VINYL BANNERS
• Available up to 60” wide without a seam
• No cost grommets and hems
• Vibrant and durable
• Custom and stock image designs
• Free set-up with print-ready file

CUSTOM BANNER GRAPHICS
HARDWARE SOLD SEPARATELY
Printed both sides with same design. Pole hems at the top and bottom are mildew and water-resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BPC18x36</th>
<th>BPC30x60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BPC18x48</td>
<td>BPC30x84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPC24x36</td>
<td>BPC30x96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPC24x48</td>
<td>BPC36x48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATHER FLAGS - Single-sided & Double-sided

Our large assortment of styles and sizes of feather flag banners are ideal for outdoor events where the elements are unpredictable, but are just as effective inside also! Advertising flags are perfect for car dealerships, grand openings, trade shows and real estate showings.
Choose from 5 solid canopy colors!

TENT KITS INCLUDE

- Deluxe tent frame
- Canopy
- Tent soft case w/ wheels
- Tent stake kit

Deluxe 10’ Solid Color Tent TDSCKIT

10’ Tent Package TENTKIT1

10’ Tent Package with 3 Half Walls TENTKIT3

10’ Tent Package with 3 Full Walls TENTKIT4

10’ Tent Package with One Full Wall TENTKIT5

10’ Tent - Custom Graphic TDDSKIT

*Other options available visit our website
**TENT FEATURES**

- Pebble powder coated steel frame
- ABS plastic gliders and feet
- Crank up canopy for additional tension
- High quality, flame retardant, weather resistant 400 denier polyester canopy
- UV protected 50+
- 2 year hardware warranty

**REPLACEMENTS - ADDITIONAL WALLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>Single Sided</th>
<th>Double Sided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half Wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Half walls require stabilizer bar*
10’ Timberline™ Display with Arch Top, White Slat Wall Wings    TL1002ASW

10’ Timberline™ Display with Wave Top and Slat Walls    TL1002F-S-TV-SW

*Each Hybrid comes with one or more durable shipping case(s) with wheels.
*See website for details

*Monitor not included
Choose From Many Flexible Configurations
All Timberline™ displays combine a user-friendly system of flexibility with a durable & sleek frame design ensuring that there is no better way to show off your custom printed high-definition dye sublimation fabric prints.

ACRYLIC SHELVES

FABRIC SLIDES EASILY INTO FRAME

10' Timberline™ Modular Display with Arch Top    TL1002AFT

10' Timberline™ Monitor Display with Wave Top    TL1002F-T-TV

*Monitor not included
Shown with optional custom canopy covers

*Monitors not included

20’ Timberline™ Monitor Kit TLKIT6

*Each Hybrid comes with one or more durable shipping case(s) with wheels.

*See website for details

20’ Timberline™ Hybrid Modular Display TL1002F-T20

*Monitor & flooring not included

Included with each package:

- ACRYLIC SHELVES
- TABLES
- LED LIGHTS
- STURDY FEET
- GREY PILLOW CASE CANOPY
20' Timberline™ Monitor Slat Wall Display - Slat Wall TL1002F-S20-TV-SW

30' Timberline™ Hybrid Modular Display Kit TLKIT4
20ft TIMBERLINE™ Light Box

*Monitor not included

Shown with optional custom canopy covers

20’ Timberline™ Hybrid Modular Light Box Display TLB20-T

Light Box Counter LBC1G

*Shown with optional light box counter

Included with each package:

- TABLES
- STURDY FEET
- GREY PILLOW CASE CANOPY
If modern looks and customization are important to you and your customers, our Timberline™ series of displays are undoubtedly the crystal-clear choice.

*Shown with optional light box counter

**Timberline™ Light Box**

10' Timberline™ Hybrid Modular Light Box Display TLB10-T

*Each Hybrid comes with one or more durable shipping case(s) with wheels.

*See website for details
Shown with optional custom canopy cover

10’ Timberline™ Arch with METAL FUSION® Curved Wings
TL1002AMFC-TV

Showed with optional custom canopy cover

*Monitor not included

**Each Hybrid comes with one or more durable shipping case(s) with wheels.

*See website for details

10’ Timberline™ Wave with METAL FUSION® Tapered Wings
TL1002WMFB

Fusion Print Technology for Brilliant Colors & Crisp Details

Metal Photo Prints
Choose From 20ft or 10ft Configurations

Add depth to your display booth utilizing the many options available.

*Monitor not included

Fusion Print Technology for Brilliant Colors and Crisp Details

10’ Timberline™ Monitor Display with Closet Storage
TL1002F-S-TV-CLL

HANDLE  SHELVES  STURDY FEET

TOP VIEW

Shown with optional custom canopy cover
20’ Timberline™ Hybrid Modular with Single Storage Closet
TL1002F-S20-TV-CLR

*Shown with optional custom canopy covers. Monitor not included.

HANDLE
STURDY FEET
SHELVES
TABLES

20’ Timberline™ Hybrid Modular with Single Storage Closet
TL1002F-S20-TV-CLL

*Monitor not included
20’ Timberline™ Hybrid Modular with Double Storage Closet
TL1002F-S20-TV-CLLR

*Monitors not included

Shown with optional custom canopy covers

20’ Timberline™ Hybrid Modular with Single Storage Closet
TL1002F-S20-TV-CC

*Shown with optional custom canopy covers. Monitor not included.
Wave Tube®
single - double sided

*Flooring not included

Each 20ft display & kit comes in a durable hard case with wheels.

20' Wave Tube® Curved Package WT20KIT-2

20' Wave Tube® Straight Display Double Sided WT20S1 WT20S2

20' Wave Tube® Curved Display Double Sided WT20C1 WT20C2

10' Curved Wave Tube® Wave Kit WTKIT1

*Shown with optional lights

*Shown with optional case cover & lights

*Flooring not included
Our Wave Tube® series of displays feature lightweight, easy-to-assemble aluminum tube frames, which are then zipped up inside of your dye-sublimation pillowcase-style custom fabric graphic!
Wave Tube® Modular™
Frame Kits

*All configurations shown with optional monitor mount.

WTMC5C5C5
Display dimensions
237”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

OFFSET FEET
STURDY FEET ON BOTH SIDES OF DISPLAY
PUSH BUTTON CONNECTION
INCLUDED SHELF

WTMB1D5B1
Display dimensions
213”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

WTMB4D5B4
Display dimensions
213”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

*Monitors not included

*Monitors not included

*Monitors not included

*All configurations shown with optional monitor mount.
*All configurations shown with optional monitor mount.

WTMA2C4C4A2
Display dimensions
236”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

WTMB1D2B1
Display dimensions
213”w x 101”h X 18”d

WTMB4D1B4
Display dimensions
213”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

WTMB4D2B4
Display dimensions
213”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

WTMB1D1B1
Display dimensions
213”w x 91”h X 18”d

*Monitors not included
Wave Tube® Modular™ displays are a unique and flexible trade show display system. Choose from premade booth kits or design your own booth space with individual modular panels that come in a variety of shapes and sizes. Each panel features a photo quality, dye-sublimation fabric graphic. Easily slip the cover over the tubular frame and zip it closed. Your custom printed graphic stretches to create a beautifully seamless backdrop.

*All configurations shown with optional monitor mount.

Wave Tube® Modular™ Frame Kits

*Monitor not included

WTMD2
Display dimensions
95”w x 101”h X 18”d

WTM-CASE
Optional Case-to-Counter

WTMC4A4
Display dimensions
118”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

WTM-CASE
Optional Case-to-Counter

WTMC5A4
Display dimensions
118”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

WTMA2C5
Display dimensions
118”w x 91-101”h X 18”d

*Monitor not included

*Monitor not included

*Monitor not included

*Monitor not included
Wave Tube® Modular™

Monitor Mount Shelf Unit

Add a monitor mount shelf unit to select Wave Tube® Modular™ [WTMA1, WTMB1, WTMD1, WTM10 & WTM20] displays. The monitor mount will hold up to a 24” LCD screen. Each shelf is 25.25” wide by 2” deep.

*All configurations shown with optional monitor mount & monitor mount shelf.

*Monitors not included

WTMB1D1B1
Display dimensions
213”w x 91”h X 18”d

WTM20
Display dimensions
236”w x 91”h X 18”d

WTMD1-1
Display dimensions
95”w x 91”h X 18”d

WTM10
Display dimensions
115”w x 90”h X 18”d

WTMB1-1
Display dimensions
59”w x 91”h X 18”d

WTMZ04
Dimensions
28.25”w x 91”h

*Monitors not included

*All configurations shown with optional monitor mount.
NEW
WAVE TUBE®
TOWERS

Stand out amongst the rest! Our new WaveTube® Towers stand 10ft tall. Push button tubing frame with dye sublimation custom printed fabric that stretches to fit perfectly.

STAND TALL
Wave Tube® Towers

SINGLE SEWN GRAPHIC THAT STRETCHES OVER FRAME

PUSH LOCK ALUMINUM TUBE HARDWARE

WTT3X10
36”w x 120”h

10FT TALL

EASY SETUP
Pop-Ups display your compelling visuals in a wide assortment of sizes from 6 to 20 feet in shapes both curved and straight. Eco-friendly with a clean, direct presence, total assembly is less than 5 minutes. The aluminum, light weight frame then easily collapses into a travel case. Our trade show pop up features include: dye-sublimation fabric graphics, optional LED lights and soft case.

*Shown with optional lights.

*Flooring not included

*Shown with WTC40 (not included)

*Shown with optional lights & custom case wrap.

*Flooring not included

20’ Star Fabric™ Straight Display Kit SFWKIT-3

10’ Star Fabric™ Curved Display SFW43CEC
8’ Star Fabric™ Curved Display SFW33CEC

10’ Star Fabric™ Curved Display SFW43SEC
8’ Star Fabric™ Curved Display SFW33SEC
5’ Star Fabric™ Curved Display SFW23SEC

10’ Star Fabric™ Straight Display SFWKIT-1

8’ Star Fabric™ Straight Display SFW43SEC

5’ Star Fabric™ Straight Display SFW33SEC

SFW23SEC
*Shown with optional lights & custom case wrap

*Flooring not included

20’ Star Fabric™ Straight End Caps SFW83SEC

*Shown with optional lights.

*Flooring not included

All Star Fabric™ displays come in soft bag except kits.

7.5’ x 5’ Star Fabric™ Pop-up Display - SFW32SEC
5’ Star Fabric™ Pop-up Display - SFW22SEC

*Shown with optional lights.

20’ Star Fabric™ Curved Display Kit SFWKIT-2

*Flooring not included
HIT REFRESH ON YOUR DISPLAY

- Dye-sublimation fabric panels change out in a snap!
- Showcase new products or update your brand.
- 20 different shapes and styles.
- Portable, lightweight pop-up frame sets up in minutes.
3D Snap™ Displays

- **5'x 5'**
  - Includes Nylon bag
  - 3DSNAPKIT2

- **7.5'x 7.5'**
  - *Flooring not included*
  - 3DSNAPKIT3

- **3D Snap™ 2x3-3**
  - 3DSNAP2x3-3

- **3D Snap™ 4x3**
  - 3DSNAP4x3-1

*Flooring not included*
Create a one of a kind Retail Display with our high-definition, dye-sublimation graphics. Perfect for any trade show, sales promotion, or event, these eye catching displays are sure to attract customers.

Optional magnetic shelves and waterfall attachments to display products.
DYE-SUBLIMATION FABRIC FRAMES

Silicone-edged fabric graphics make changing images simple. Just push the silicone edge into the groove on the frame and the new image is stretched securely into place.

Sleek, modern profile  •  Custom frames available  •  Full-color seamless, dye-sublimation fabric

Edgeless frame leaves more surface for graphic

AVAILABLE IN SINGLE OR DOUBLE SIDED
GRAPHIC SLIPS EASILY INTO FRAME
SLIM/EASY WALL MOUNT BRACKET
METAL PHOTO PRINTS
Fusion Print Technology for Brilliant Colors & Crisp Details

Our metal picture prints are fade, moisture, stain and scratch resistant. Using a dye-sublimation process, the high-definition image is fused into the durable, protective coating on the metal which can last for generations. Our metal picture prints can be used to showcase your brand, fine art or photos in any trade show, retail, home or office setting.

Available in sizes 8x10 to 23x47 - See website for more details
Different Backing Choices

- Printed on 1.2mm thick aluminum metal.
- Coating is a high gloss white that provides true whites and blacks.
- High-definition dye-sublimation print.
- Metal easel with attached wall hanging clip included.
- Fade, stain, moisture and scratch resistant.
- Shipped in cardboard box with wooden backing.
Booth Ideas

Island

Inline

10x20
SEG Fabric Pop Up Displays

Stand out at your next trade show with our SEG pop-up display stands. Choose from LED back lit or unlit displays. The expanding frame allows for an easy set-up, and the included canvas carry bag makes transport effortless.

Our dye-sublimation process creates HD, photo quality fabric graphics from your custom artwork. The ink becomes part of the machine washable fabric which enables you to keep your display fresh year after year, protecting your investment and saving your valuable marketing dollars.

This backlit advertising display package includes:
- Pop-up frame
- Leveling Feet
- Full color seamless front fabric graphic print
- Full color end caps
- Black carrying bag
- LED Lights

EXPANDABLE FRAME
CARRY BAG INCLUDED WITH EACH DISPLAY
**Igniter™ Light Boxes**

**Free Standing**

- Igniter™ Free Standing 48”w x 96”h  IG48X96
- Igniter™ Free Standing 118”w x 96”h  IG118X96
- Igniter™ Free Standing 238”w x 96”h  IG38X96

- Light Box Counter   LBC1G

*Monitor not included

All Light Boxes are made to order. Please call for pricing.

120mm Single Sided Extrusion

120mm Double Sided Extrusion
Back plates and support bars will depend on configuration. Our knowledgeable customer service representatives are here to help, call 1.800.901.5220 or go to www.nadisplay.com
Our magnetic system accepts standard slat wall accessories

**ACCESSORIES**

- **MAGNETIC STARTER KIT**
  - MAGKIT3

- **MAGNETIC WALL ATTACHMENT**
  - MD1024

- **BRACKET FOR ACRYLIC SHELF**
  - MD1021

- **WATERFALL BRACKET**
  - MD1018

- **BLACK ACRYLIC SHELF**
  - MD1020

- **MAGNETIC REMOVAL TOOL**
  - MD1022

**Models**

- IG93 x 90
- IG55 x 96A
- IG55X96A
- IG118X96
- IG108 x 96A
- IG93 x 90
- IG108 x 96A
- IG55 x 96A
FLOW-MOTION® ANIMATED LIGHT BOXES

We create motion behind your graphics!

Scan for more details
FLOW-MOTION®

FM60.5x42.5

FLOW STANDING

or

WALL MOUNTED

FM41x83
Hanging Banners
single or double sided
Maximize your visibility with a custom hanging banner.
In just a few minutes, with no tools required,
your signage is a snap to put together.

SHOWN ABOVE:
(1) 15’ Circular Hanging Banner
HBC1536-1
(1) 10’ Circular Hanging Banner
HBC1036-1
(1) 10’ Star Fabric™
Curved Display
SFW43CEC
(1) 40” Wave Tube® Counter
WTC40
(2) 36” Cascade™ Retractable
RBSC36
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SINGLE-SIDED</th>
<th>DOUBLE-SIDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8' w</td>
<td>10' w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”h</td>
<td>HBSQ824-1 HBSQ824-2</td>
<td>HBSQ1024-1 HBSQ1024-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”h</td>
<td>HBSQ832-1 HBSQ832-2</td>
<td>HBSQ1032-1 HBSQ1032-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”h</td>
<td>HBSQ836-1 HBSQ836-2</td>
<td>HBSQ1036-1 HBSQ1036-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”h</td>
<td>HBSQ842-1 HBSQ842-2</td>
<td>HBSQ1042-1 HBSQ1042-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”h</td>
<td>HBSQ848-1 HBSQ848-2</td>
<td>HBSQ1048-1 HBSQ1048-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRAPHIC DESIGN SERVICES
LET OUR HIGHLY-SKILLED DESIGNERS CRAFT YOUR IDEA INTO A POLISHED MASTERPIECE.
Our graphic artists are experienced in basic to complex typesetting, layout and image placement for optimum visibility and composition balance and elaborating on initial mock-ups and sketches. Call for pricing.

RENDER SERVICES
Art must be sized and submitted on the proper template. Prior to the start of your project, our designers will provide an estimate of the amount of time required. Please contact us for additional information. Call for pricing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIC RENDER</th>
<th>PREMIUM RENDER</th>
<th>CUSTOM RENDER</th>
<th>WANT 4 ADDITIONAL VIEWS?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 HOUR DESIGN TIME</td>
<td>1-3 HOUR DESIGN TIME</td>
<td>1-10 HOUR DESIGN TIME (call for quote)</td>
<td>Choose your package and add +1 Hour Design Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 1 View 1 Product  
• No Accessories | • 1 View Multiple products  
• Accessories | | |

HOW TO PREPARE GRAPHIC FILES

TEMPLATES - SIZE
Layout guidelines and templates can be downloaded from each of the product pages on our website. Make your graphic dimensions match the product you are purchasing. Your image should be to size of your product at 72-150 dpi.

BLEEDS: Not all products require bleeds; check guidelines for specific product requirements.

RESOLUTION - FILE TYPES
Final size files are only required to be 72–150 dpi.
You can view your file in Photoshop at 100% to see how it will look when printed.
If designing to reduced scale, adjust dpi accordingly.
We accept files from the following programs and formats: Adobe Photoshop and Adobe Illustrator: .ai, .psd, .tiff, .eps and high resolution jpg.

COLOR
Your print file must be in CMYK format.
Colors can look drastically different when converted from RGB. We can color match with a provided PMS code and editable files.
However, we can only guarantee color accuracy when a printed proof is ordered and approved.

VECTOR IMAGE
Vector graphics use points, lines and curves to create an image. It’s based on mathematical formulas and unlike bitmaps can be enlarged to any size, any resolution, without losing detail.

BITMAP - RASTER IMAGE
Bitmaps images are made up entirely of pixels. When enlarging a bitmap image, additional pixels are added to create this new size.
The “new” pixels pick up and average colors from neighboring pixels in an attempt to create a new color that will blend between areas.
This is where the overall image becomes soft and blurry and sharp defined edges develop noticeable jagged pixelated edges.

PRODUCTION TIME
All Production times are based on graphic approval and full payment.
Production will start the day following graphic approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMBERLINE 10’ OR 20’</th>
<th>WAVE TUBE &amp;/OR GRAPHICS</th>
<th>STAR FABRIC</th>
<th>LIGHT BOXES</th>
<th>3D SNAP - HANGING BANNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Production Days</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Production Days</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>4-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+ or non-std</td>
<td>Call for lead-time</td>
<td>6+</td>
<td>Call for lead-time</td>
<td>11+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE THROWS, TRAVEL KITS</th>
<th>SEG, FABRIC BANNERS</th>
<th>VINYL BANNERS</th>
<th>FEATHER FLAGS</th>
<th>TENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Production Days</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Production Days</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>7-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11+</td>
<td>Call for lead-time</td>
<td>11+</td>
<td>Call for lead-time</td>
<td>21+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEG greater than 100SF</td>
<td>+1 Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make sure to include your contact information so that we can match the art with the order.